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SoftwareTesting

Software quality is an issuethat currently attracts
a lot of attention. Softwareinvadeseverywherein
our societyandlife andwe areincreasinglydepen-
denton it. Moreover, thecomplexity of softwareis
still growing. Consequently, thequality, functional
correctnessandreliability of softwareis anissueof
increasingimportanceandgrowing concern. Sys-
tematictestingof softwareplaysan importantrôle
in thequestfor improvedquality.

Despiteits importance,testing is often an under-
exposedphasein thesoftwaredevelopmentprocess.
Moreover, testingturns out to be expensive, diffi-
cult andproblematic.Onesourceof problemscan
beanimpreciseor ambiguousspecification,sothat
a goodbasisfor testingis missing.Anotherreason
is theusuallymanualandlaborioustestingprocess
withouteffectiveautomation,sothattestingis error-
proneandconsumesmany resources.Furthermore,
quite often the testingphasegetsjammedbetween
moving codedelivery datesandfixedcustomdeliv-
ery dates.On theotherhand,researchanddevelop-
mentin testinghave beenratherimmature.Testing
methodologyis mostlygovernedby heuristics.

Fortunately, this situation is gradually improving.
Triggeredby thequestfor improvedqualityandim-
posedby increasedproductliability, testingis con-
sideredmoreimportantandtreatedmoreseriously.
Being a software testeris becominga true profes-
sion.

Côte deResyste

The project Côte de Resyste—ConformanceTest-
ing of Reactive Systems—aimsat improving the
testingprocessby using formal methods. In Côte

deResystewe develop theories,methodsandtools
which enablefully automatictesting of software
systemsbasedon formal specifications. In doing
so,CôtedeResysteconcentrateson functionaltest-
ing of reactivesystems. Functionaltestinginvolves
checkingthe correctbehaviour of a system: does
thesystemdowhatit shouldso(asopposedto, e.g.,
testing the performanceor robustness). Reactive
systemsaremostly technical,event-driven systems
in which stimulus/responsebehaviour is important,
suchasembeddedsystems,communicationproto-
cols andprocesscontrol software. Administrative
systemsaretypically not reactive systems.

Côte de Resysteis a cooperationbetweenPhilips
ResearchLaboratoriesEindhoven, Lucent Tech-
nologiesR&D CentreEnschede,Eindhoven Uni-
versityof TechnologyandtheUniversityof Twente.
It is a 4 year, 23 man-yearproject supportedby
theDutchTechnologyFoundationSTW. Our main
challengeis to develop test techniquesand tools
with a high practical applicability, while starting
from a well-defined and sound theoreticalbasis.
Theapplicabilityandusability is evaluatedby per-
forming casestudiessuppliedby Philips, Lucent
andassociatedpartners.

Formal Methods

Currently, mostsystemspecificationsarewritten in
natural languages,suchas English or Dutch. Al-
thoughsuchinformal specificationsare easily ac-
cessible,they are often incompleteand liable to
different and possibly inconsistentinterpretations.
Suchambiguitiesarenotagoodbasisfor testing:if
it is not clearwhatasystemshalldo it is difficult to
testwhetherit doeswhatit shoulddo.

With formal methodssystemsare specifiedand
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modelledby applying techniquesfrom mathemat-
ics andlogic. Suchformal specificationsandmod-
els have a precise,unambiguoussemantics,which
enablesthe analysisof systemsand the reason-
ing about them with mathematicalprecisionand
rigour. Moreover, formal languagesaremoreeas-
ily amenableto automaticprocessingby meansof
tools.For example,toolsexist thatareableto verify
fully automaticallythe absenceof deadlockbased
on a formal descriptionof thedesign.Whereasun-
til recentlyformalmethodswereamerelyacademic
topic,theirusein industrialsoftwaredevelopmentis
now increasing,in particularfor safetycritical sys-
temsandfor telecommunicationsoftware.

Testingwith Formal Methods

A formal specificationis a precise,complete,con-
sistentandunambiguousbasisfor designandcode
developmentaswell asfor testing.This is afirst big
advantagein contrastwith traditional testingpro-
cesseswheresucha testbasisis oftenlacking.

A secondadvantageof the useof formal specifi-
cationsfor testing is their suitability to automatic
processingby meansof tools. Algorithms have
beendevelopedwhich derive testsfrom a formal
specification.Thesealgorithmshave their theoreti-
cal underpinningin the theoriesof labelledtransi-
tion systems, processalgebra andtestingpreorders.
Moreover, thesealgorithmshavebeenimplemented
in tools leadingto automatic,fasterandlesserror-
pronetestgeneration.This openstheway towards
completelyautomatictestingwherethesystemun-
dertestandits formal specificationaretheonly re-
quiredprerequisites.Formalmethodsprovidearig-
orousandsoundbasisfor algorithmicandautomatic
generationof tests.Testscanbeformally provedto
be valid, i.e., they testwhat shouldbe tested,and
only that.

TORX: A Tool for Formal Testing

Within Côtede Resystewe aredevelopingthe for-
mal testingtool TORX. TORX integratesautomatic
test generationand automatictest executionin an
on-the-flymanner. On-the-flytesting implies that

derived testactionsareimmediatelyexecutedand,
moreover, thatonly thepartof thetestthatwill ac-
tually beexecutedis derived (lazy testgeneration).
TORX is a prototypetool with which someaca-
demicandindustrialcasestudieshavebeensuccess-
fully tested. Oneof the exampleswasa chat-box
protocol,which wastestedbasedon specifications
in theformal languagesLOTOSandPromela. Due
to theon-the-flytestingmethodlongtestsconsisting
of morethan500,000testeventscouldbegenerated
andexecutedcompletelyautomatically. Froma set
of 28 mutantsof the chat-boxprotocol,with care-
fully insertedfaults,all erroneousimplementations
couldbesuccessfullydetected.

TORX is constantlybeing extended. We are now
adding test purposes, which allow controlling the
directionof testing.An extensionwith symbolictest
derivationis underdevelopment.

Applications of Testing with Formal
Methods

Currently, TORX and its accompanying testmeth-
ods are evaluatedby applying them to embedded
consumerelectronicssoftwareof Philipsandto an
accessnetwork protocol of Lucent. One of the
evaluationstudiesconcernsa communicationpro-
tocol betweenvideo recordersand television sets
for downloading channelpresets. The resultsof
this studyarepromising:somefaultsweredetected
which hadslippedthroughtheconventionaltesting
procedures.This strengthensour view that within
a few years it will be possibleto perform auto-
matic testingof reactive, modestlycomplex, indus-
trial softwaresystemsbasedon their formal spec-
ifications. The expectationis that the extra effort
requiredfor developing the necessaryformal sys-
tem specificationswill be more thancompensated
by faster, cheaperandmoreeffective testing.

This doesnot meanthat all problemshave been
completelysolved, yet. One of the most impor-
tant researchquestions,which is currently investi-
gated,is how thecompletenessandcoverageof an
automaticallygeneratedtestsuitecanbeexpressed,
measuredand,ultimately, controlled.Evenmorein-
triguing is thequestionhow testsuitecoveragecan
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berelatedto ameasureof productquality. After all,
productquality is theonly actualreasonto perform
testing.

Inf ormation

More information, including (referencesto) arti-
cles, can be found at the Côte de Resysteweb
page http://fmt.cs.utwente.nl/cdr, by e-mail from
cdr@cs.utwente.nl,or from:

Arjan deHeer,
LucentTechnologiesR&D CentreTwente,
NL-7521PL Enschede,
arieheer@lucent.com;

Lex Heerink,
PhilipsResearchLaboratoriesEindhoven,
NL-5656AA Eindhoven,
lex.heerink@philips.com;

LoeFeijs,
EESI
EindhovenUniversityof Technology,
NL-5600MB Eindhoven,
feijs@win.tue.nl;

JanTretmans,
Universityof Twente,
NL-7500AE Enschede
tretmans@cs.utwente.nl.
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